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Answer: B
Explanation:
Instead use Azure Network Watcher to run IP flow verify to
analyze the network traffic.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/network-watcher/networkwatcher-monitoring-overview
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/network-watcher/networkwatcher-ip-flow-verify-overview

NEW QUESTION: 3
Refer to the exhibit.
What is the JSON syntax that is formed the data?
A. {"Name":"Bob Johnson","age":76,"alive":true,"favorite
foods":["Cereal","Mustard","Onions"]}correct
B. Name: Bob, Johnson, Age: 76, Alive: true, Favourite Foods.
[Cereal, "Mustard", "Onions}}
C. Name", "Bob Johnson", "Age": Seventysix, "Alive" true,
"favourite Foods" ,[Cereal" "Mustard"
"Onions"}}

D. Name', 'Bob Johnson,' 'Age', 76, 'Alive', true, 'favourite
Foods' 'Cereal Mustard', 'Onions'}
E. Name", "Bob Johnson", "Age", 76, "Alive", true, "favourite
Foods", ["Cereal, "Mustard", Onions"}}
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation
JSON data is written as name/value pairs.
A name/value pair consists of a field name (in double quotes),
followed by a colon, followed by a value:
"name":"Mark"
JSON can use arrays. Array values must be of type string,
number, object, array, boolean or null.
For example:
{
"name":"John",
"age":30,
"alive":true,
"cars":[ "Ford", "BMW", "Fiat" ]
}

NEW QUESTION: 4
DRAG DROP
You are developing a Windows Store reporting app for corporate
use. The app authenticates users by using Active Directory
Domain Services (AD DS) credentials.
You need to ensure that users have the option of saving their
credentials when they log in to the app.
You have the following code: Which code snippets should you
insert in Target 1, Target 2, and Target 3 to complete the
code? (To answer, drag the appropriate code snippets to the
correct target in the answer area. Each code snippet may be
used once, more than once, or not at all. You may need to drag
the split bar between panes or scroll to view content.)
Answer:
Explanation:
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